ALDINE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
2010 - 2011 CALENDAR

July 2010

August 2010

September 2010

October 2010

November 2010

December 2010

January 2011

February 2011

March 2011

April 2011

May 2011

June 2011

Building SD Days
Student holidays and non-attendance days
Progress Reports
Report Card Dates

District SD Days
Labor Day September 6
MLK Holiday January 17

Holidays
Staff Dev October 8
President's Day February 21

Inclement Weather
Columbus Day October 11
Spring Break March 14-18

Six Weeks
Thanksgiving November 22-26
Good Friday April 22

Test Dates
Mid-Winter December 20-31
Easter April 24

Staff Dev January 14
Memorial Day May 30

Significant Dates
New Teacher Induction Academy
August 12, 2010 Teachers Return
August 12-20, 2010 Staff Development Days
August 23, 2010 First Day of Instruction
June 3, 2011 Last Day of Instruction

Major Testing Dates
October 19-22 Exit Level Retests
New Teacher Induction Academy
March 1 TAKS/TAAS/TAKS-M
August 12, 2010 Teachers Return
March 2-4 TAKS/TAAS
August 12-20, 2010 Staff Development Days
Mar 7 - Apr 8 TELPAS Testing Window
August 23, 2010 First Day of Instruction
April 4-5 TAKS/TAKS-M
June 3, 2011 Last Day of Instruction
April 25-29 TAKS/TAAS/TAKS-M

May 2-20 English II&III/WHist EOC Field Test Window
1st six weeks 29 4th six wks 28 May 9-27 AlgII/Geo/Bio/Chem/Physics/WGeo/USHist/Engl EOC Tests (Optional)
2nd six weeks 28 5th six wks 30 May 17 TAKS/TAKS-M Gr 5,8 Math Retests
3rd six weeks 29 6th six weeks 33 June 28 TAKS/TAKS-M Gr 5,8 Math Retests
Instructional days 86 Instructional days 91 June 29 TAKS/TAKS-M Gr 3,5,8 Reading Retests
Staff Development 9 Staff Development 1 July 12-15, 2011 Exit Level Retests
Total Days (Sem.) 95 Total Days (Sem.) 92 **Used Revised May 21, 2009 TEA testing calendar
Total Days (Year) Inst. 177 Staff 187

**Used Revised May 21, 2009 TEA testing calendar